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The Geological Survey of Greenland (GGU) initiated in
1964 a 1:500000 mapping programme to produce a gen
eral overview of the onshore geology of all the ice-free
areas of Greenland. So far 10 of a total of 14 planned map
sheets have been published, and one additional sheet for
which field work has been completed is under compila
tion. Most of Greenland is therefore now covered by map
sheets of this series and only three areas remain to be
covered: in North-West Greenland (sheet 6), in eastern
North Greenland (sheet 9) and in East Greenland (sheet 11).
Eastern North Greenland (map sheet no. 9; Fig. 1) is the
target of the present project, with planned field work from
1993-1995. The first season (1993) was used for logisticai
preparation and geological reconnaissance in advance of
the more intensive field work in the two following seasons
(1994-95).

The map sheet covers the region between JOkelbugten
(78°N) in North-East Greenland and northern Kronprins
Christian Land (81 °N) in eastern North Greenland (Fig. 1).
This region lies within the northern part of the East Green
land Caledonian fold belt and is dominated by geological
units and problems which have already been encountered
during earlier mapping projects to the north (sheets 7
and 8; Henriksen, 1992) and south (sheet 10). Although
the geology of the area is complex and variable it has been
possibie at an early stage to define the work to be carried
out and plan the manning and distribution of working areas
accordingly. Different geological specialists have been as
signed to the mapping projects by combining field teams
of the Survey's own staff members with invited external
geologists often coming from universities in Denmark
and abroad.

All of North and North-East Greenland is covered by
a set of wide angle black and white aerial photographs
flown in 1978 from an altitude of 14 km. On the basis
of these aerial photographs and ground control points es
tablished by the Kort- og Matrikelstyreisen (National
Survey and Cadastre - formerly the Geodetic Institute), a
new set of topographical maps at a scale of 1: 100 000
with 100 m contours has been drawn at GGU for the
entire map sheet area to serve as a basis for the field
investigations.
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Regional geology studies

The main regional geological topics to be addressed
within the map sheet comprise Caledonian deformation
and metamorphism, the sedimentology of late Precam
brian and Early Palaeozoic sediments, and the depositional
history and structural setting of the post-Caledonian sedi
ments.

The Caledonian studies will focus on the petrology and
structure of the crystalline complexes, comprising gneisses
and migmatites of probable Lower Proterozoic age which
have been subjected to later Caledonian deformation and
metamorphism. A detailed structural study of a cross
section through the Caledonian fold belt will attempt to
establish the relationships of the infracrustal and supra
crustal rock units, which make up a pile of at least three
major nappe sheets, and relate the rock sequences to those
exposed on the foreland to the west of the fold belt. The
structures of Kronprins Christian Land are dominated by
thrust tectonics of thin-skinned type in most of the 100 km
wide exposed part of the fold belt.

Late Precambrian sediments of the Hagen Fjord Group
occur both as allochthonous elements in the Caledonian
fold belt and as largely undeforrned successions in the
forel and to the west. The partly correlative Rivieradal
sandstones are only found in thrust units. These sediments
will be studied in order to elucidate their possibie relation
ship with the Eleonore Bay Supergroup basin to the south
or the earliest part of the Franklinian Basin to the north.

The Lower Palaeozoic (Ordovician - Silurian) carbon
ate succession represents the easternmost part of the
Franklinian Basin, which extends from northern Canada
over most of North Greenland (Higgins et al., 1991). In
vestigations of the faunal elements in these sediments may
lead to correlations with other faunal realms within the
NorthAtlantic region, and thus help to establish the palaeo
graphical relationships between North Greenland and other
areas around the proto-Atlantic Ocean (lapetus Ocean).

The post-Caledonian succession is made up of sediments
of Carboniferous to Tertiary age laid down in a series of
sedimentary basins collectively referred to as the Wandel
Sea Basin (Stemmerik & Håkansson, 1991; Håkansson et
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al., 1991). The studies of the post-Caledonian onshore suc
cession is important due to the widespread distribution of
equivalent strata in the areas offshore North-East Greenland
revealed by recent seismic surveys (KANUMAS project;
Christiansen & Pulvertaft, 1992).

Economical geological investigations

GGU's planned activities in eastern North Greenland
include special investigations related to the mineral and
petroleum potential of the region.

The recent find by the Danish/Greenlandic company
PlatinovaNS ofa large stratiform Zn-Pb deposit in Citronen
Fjord in northern Peary Land, c. 250 km north of the map
boundary of the present work, has increased expectations
for the mineral potential of North Greenland. The Platinova
find was primarily based on Survey field observations and
geochemicai results of the 1978 - 80 regional mapping
project covering the Peary Land region. The Zn-Pb deposits
occur in lower Silurian slope and trough deposits of the
Franklinian Basin. Results from Platinova's first field in
vestigations show the deposit to be very large, but much
more work is required before areliable estimate of the
size and average ore grade can be made (Schønwandt, this
report).

A regional geochemicai reconnaissance survey based on
collection of stream sediments was initiated in 1993. The
aim of this work is to obtain a general impression of the ele
ment distribution in the region in order to detect possibie
mineralisation from geochemical anomaly patterns.

Regional hydrocarbon source rock investigations in
central and western North Greenland were carried out in
connection with previous 1:500 000 mapping prograrnmes,
with field work in 1980 and 1984 - 85. These have shown
that regionally distributed source rocks occur in the Lower
Palaeozoic Franklinian Basin at two leveis: one ofEarly to
Middle Cambrian age and one of Early Silurian age (Chris
tiansen, 1989).

As the previous petroleum geological investigations
were concentrated in central and western North Green
land, there is a need for follow-up work in eastern areas.
In eastern North Greenland the hydrocarbon interests also
include the Upper Palaeozoic - Tertiary Wandel Sea Basin
succession, which has only been provisionally investi
gated.

Field work in 1993

The logisticai preparations and geological reconnaissance
in the summer of 1993 were carried out over approximate
ly one month from the end of June to the beginning of
August, with participation of a total of 19 persons, sup
ported by a chartered helicopter and STOL aircraft.

During the 1993 summer a new base camp was estab
lished at the west end of Centrum Sø (800 09'N, 22°30'W;
14 m a.s.l.). This locality was visited by the US Air Force
in 1960 and prepared as an emergency landing strip for
large aircraft (Needlemann, 1962); the site was also used
as a base camp by the Geodetic Institute in 1980, in con
nection with a regional topographic survey of the Kron
prins Christian Land region.

In addition to GGU's geological reconnaissance studies,
two glaciological projects were carried out. One study con
cerned with climatology and the 'greenhouse effect' was
based on a special European Community grant, while the
second was a cooperative venture with the Alfred Wegener
Institut (AWI), Bremerhaven, Germany.

GGU's geological work included studies of: (l) Caledon
ian crystalline complexes in Lambert Land; (2) Upper
Proterozoic - Lower Palaeozoic units in the Caledonian
fold belt in southern Kronprins Christian Land; and (3)
Upper Palaeozoic Wandel Sea Basin sediments in Holm
Land and Amdrup Land on the east coast of Kronprins
Christian Land. In addition a systematic collection of
stream sediment and water samples was carried out over a
large part of the region for a reconnaissance geochemical
programme.

The results of the geological reconnaissance investiga
tions are summarised by Jepsen et al. (in press). In Lam
bert Land the studies took the form of a traverse from
Precambrian basement gneisses in the east to younger
overlying Middle and Late Proterozoic metasediments in
the west. The eastern half of Lambert Land is dominated
by basement gneiss units which have suffered intense
(?)Caledonian deformation. A prominent N-S trending
sinistral shear zone, more than 10 km wide, affects the
easternmost part of Lambert Land. This shear zone is
probably a northward continuation of the Storstrømmen
shear zone found 150 km to the south (Strachan et al.,
1992), and this same shear zone is further traceable for
more than 150 km north of Lambert Land. The gneisses in
eastern Lambert Land are structurally overlain by thick
sedimentary successions comprising the Middle Proterozoic
Independence Fjord Group, and the upper Proterozoic
Hagen Fjord Group. The boundary between the gneisses
and the supracrustal rocks is a prominent east dipping
thrust zone. The intensity of the Caledonian deformation
in the supracrustal rocks is variable.

Reconnaissance investigations in Kronprins Christian
Land (Jepsen et al., in press) were primarily concerned
with stratigraphical and structural problems, building on
the results of the earlier preliminary investigations in the
area (Frankl, 1954, 1955; Hurst et al., 1985; Peel, 1985).
Units involved in Caledonian thrusts include Lower Protero
zoic basement gneisses, metamorphosed middle Pro
terozoic supracrustal rocks (Independence Fjord Group
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Fig. 2. Base camp site orthe Norlh-Easl Greellf.l11u expcdilioll 1993. CClllrUlll S('i. Kronprins Christian Land.

sandstones and Zig-/.ag Dal Basalt Formation) and a suc
cession ol' Upper Prolero7.oie and Ordovician - Silurian
sediments (Rivieradal sandstones. Hagen Fjord Group salld

stones, mudSIones and carbonaies, OrdO\'ician - Silurian

carbonates and Silurian shales). The struclures are charac

terised by thin-skinned teclonic styles \\iith formation ol"
westward displaccd nappe complexes. Successions wesl

ofllle fold belt wcrc brieJly visiled Ill<linly to check photo

geological interpretations.

Work in the Wandel Sea Oasin was c<lJTied out in Am
drup Land and Holm L<lnd <lnd concentnltcd on sequence
stra!igraphic studies in llle lllid-Carboniferous Io Early
Pennian Mallemuk Mounlain Group, \lillich is dominated

by shallO\v \vater earbonales wilh minor evaporites and
siliciclasties (StelTImcrik & Elvebakk. in press).

During the recollllaissance geoehcmical programme

c. 220 S(Jeam sedimenl and water samples were collectcd.
as well as 17 large sand samples ror heavy mineral COll
cenlrate~. A region ol' approximalely 12000 km 2 was sam
pleJ. corresponding to a sampling density ol' anc sample

per y; km 2. Thc areas visiled includecl Lambert Land, the

western pan af Hovgaard 0 and Lynn 0. the southern pan

af Kronprins Christian Land and tlle area around the head
ar Danmark Fjord. Nearly all the main geological units
wilhin tile map sileet are reprcscntcd in the stream sedi-

ment sample colk:(;lion. Tlle samples wil! bl' analysed for
45 lnajor and tracc e1emcllIs. and geochemical anornalies

suggestive ol' mincralisl.Ition \ViiI be rollowed up by licld

studies in 1994-95.

lJuri ng preparation of lhe I: 100 000 topographic maps
in GGU's phologeologicallaboratory. geological interprc
lations were made and a set of pholOgeological maps was
drawll lIsing standard GGU procedures (Hougaard et af ..

19(1). Tile data have been compiled on a total ol' 14 photo~

geologi cal maps al I: I00000. and two 1:250000 mal'

sheets. SignificUlll information arising from the 11)93 field

work will be added to thc maps in preparation for the 1994

scason.

CooperatiolJ wHh other institutions

GGU's Norlh Greenland projecl 1993-95 illvolves cxten
sive scicmific and logi:-'Iic collaboralioll with olhcr inslitu
tions and companies. Two major German geos(;ientiric
imtillltes. the Alfred Wegener Instilute for Polar and

Marine Research (AWI). Brernerhavell. ;lI1d the Federal

lnstilute for Gcoscicllces and Natura! Resolll"CcS (BUR).
I-hnnover. botll plan field investigalions in North Greel1~

land. AWI wil! (;onlinuc their glaciological studies af tlle
present d~iI1amic and clirmltic conditiolls al the margin of



the Inland Ice. The work includes surveys along profile lines

established in 1989 at Storstrømmen, west ofDanmarks

havn (c. nON) and at a profile erected in 1993 south-west of

Centrum Sø in Kronprins Christian Land (Braithwaite et al.,
this report). Another AWI activity planned for 1994 is an
aeromagnetic survey with fixed wing aircraft working out
of Station Nord. The BGR organised project 'Correlations
afAlpine Structural Events in Spitsbergen and Greenland;

CASE' aims at studying the structure and geotectonic

development of the opening of the North Atlantic Ocean

between North Greenland and Svalbard, and the field work

in North Greenland in 1994 has been planned in co-opera
tion with GGU.

As aresult of the discovery of the major stratiforrn lead

zinc deposit at Citronen Fjord by Platinova NS mentioned

above, other companies have also expressed interest in

concessions in northem Greenland. This renewed pros
pecting activity in this remote region has led to planned
coordination between the Survey and campanies holding
concession rights.

In 1993limited support was given from the Centrum Sø

base camp to a group of biologists and archaeologists

working in the Kronprins Christian Land region. This ac

tivity was coordinated by the Danish Polar Center (DPC).
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